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' *f,l™^eMa ,l*l ftud'Porry House. ‘.]
P a ]/Vit(doors, from

Uhnli, J

Bhaqbpbubor respectfully", Informs ilie public
•Uhjahp* leased ihc above,,well known Tavern

North Hanover Street, Carlisle, recently
EOpl by lfonry,GlaiByand is fully prepared to ncoom*
mod ale, fa riqcra,d rovers, pedlars, travellers, and all
°-s*V'.|>b.nioy favor him with a. call, .v Wlb.:Taolb will 6q .constantly, fprnished with the

can produce, and his Bar with the
choicest Liquors. The Stabling attached to thishouse is largo and convenient, and will bo in charge
,pf,a careful.Ostler. . , . t . rBeing autdVmihcd to dp every lh\ng In his power

; W please his gaesls,ho flatters himself that ho will
bfl.ablq tp.rqndor.gcnoral satisfaction.

. tiairders taken by the week, month, or year* on
Xhet.iqosireasonable terms. ,

HENRY VV; SCOTT.
..Carlisle, February. 14,1b50~'3m

Cumberland & Perry Hotel.
Corner of,NoKth:Hanov&iand North Sts., Carlisle,
~ . . llatelykept fy licnYy VVI, Orth',

■ rpHE, Subscriber having leased the above' largo andlli .commodious Hotel, situate bn the corner of North
Hanoverand North Streets, lately occupied by H. W,
OrlhJ begs leave to announce to his friends and thebublidi that he is prepared to entertain them in a man-
ner which can dotfail to'meet their approbation,'

* ;TIIB HOUSE is pleasantly situated, and but rc-
,c®ntly built. No pains will bo spared to make thofie
whio may sojourn with him comfortable during their
stay,' Hft' parlors dro largo aud;well furnished, and

*RU chambers supplied with new.and comfortable
bedding. / .

His,TABLE will bo supplied with the best the■market can afford,and all who arc connected with his.house will bo found attentive, careful and obliging-.
The-.BAR will contain the best Liquors the city

can produce. ,
j jHis Staiimno is entirely new and extensive,capa-
ble of accommodating from 60 to 70 horscs-making
it Ouflosirable slopping place for Drovers, and will hepttonded Ostler, In short, nothing willbe wanting to add td the comfort and convenience of
those Who may. favor him with their patronage.

UoAiinsns taken by tho webk, month; or -year,
ccr Terms moderate. .

HENRVT GLASS.
Carlisle,February 14, IB6o—Cm

HOLDEN HORSE HOTEL.

$9
Adjoining the court house, Carlisle, pa,

THE.subscriber, having leased the above largo
and commodious Hotei,, elfu.iled on Iho corner

of thu Public Square and South Hanover sired, and
latelyt occu{dod by Behj. L. Eshleman, begs leave lo
announce id bis fiends and the public Ihul ho is pre-pared to entertain them in a manner which cannol
fait lo merit thoir approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most pleasant location in
borough—has boon newly furnished and other-

wise hrf])roved( and no pains will bo spared to make
llidso whdirtfly sojourn wiili him.cojHforlabloduring
their stay. His parlors arc largo and well furnished,
and his chambers supplied with now and comforU'
ble bedding.

HIS TABLE will l|o supplied.will! the bfcst Ihp
market can afford, and nil who are connected with'
his house will. be found attentive, careful, and ohll-
giSFv . . . . iTHE,BAR will contain the best liquors the citybaii.produce.

HIS STAOLING is entirely now and extensive,
capable of accommodating from 50 to GO horfccs—-making it a desirable stopping place for

, i V., Drovers,
end will be attended by a skillful dsllcr, In short,
nothing will bo wantingcalculated toadd to the com-
fort and convenience of those who may favor him
with their patronage. Boarders taken by the week,Month, ot year..

(Cj* Txftils Moderate,

February 7, 1850,
JOHN HANNON,

Feathers! Folilbcrs!
10 000 ‘Pounds.of Feathers;:comprising.all.iv.jUUU qualities, for sale; wholesale and retail,

at tho lowest cash prices, by
. . , HARTLEY & KNIGHT,

. . vl4B S. Second street, 6 doors above Spiuco,

Our customers and tho public in gonorol will please
toxics and rksumukr that.since the alterations.re-
cently made in our store, tho Bedding Department of
our business is In.tho second;.story, whore we now
have, ready .made, or will make to order
Beds, Bolsters, Pillows, IMCattresses,
and Cushions of all kinds. Wd also keep constantly
oh hand, a good assortment of Tickings, Blankets,
Marseilles QuillsrComfortablcs, Sacking Bottoms,
&c. Tho firsffloor an basement have boon appro-
priated to the sale of Carpetings, &c., among which

i are ...
Brussels Carpeting,

• Tapestry do
Imperial Thrce Ply,
Ingnhn Curpotipgs,

from 25 cents to$l, ■Stair Carpetings,
from 10 cents to $l,

Entry Carpetings, ■from 29 ceril3 to $1,20,
Rag Carpetings,

from 25 to 40 cents,
. •Also,

OilCloths*
•. ~■ arid
.Mattlrigs', 1

at all prices. j
For sale by ’ HAI

148 S. 2d i
Phila., March 21,1850

CARPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Mattings.

UTLEY & KNIGHf,,
Ht. G doors' above Spruce,
—3ms' '

Patent Washing,
TEACHES how to accomplish a large family

wash in the course of one or iw’p hob'rsj hi ah ex-
pense oflesh than six cents. Requires norubbing,
no machine and no previous knowledge, no extra
washing utensils* and may be used by a person of
the mbatieal capacity. The materia! is chopper
than-soap, may be obtained every where, and Is
not composed ofany.-oold) turpentine, camphene,
or any. subdtan'ce ofdisagreeable odor or Injurious
qualities either to the person using it or the linen
on: which it is employed. Warranted not to injure
the most delicate fabric. - The proprietor is confi-
dent that a trial will convince the most sceptical.

CERTIFICATE.
Dillsburg, Feb, 18, 1850.

We certify that the improved Washing process
of which G. L. Shearer is Agent and Proprietor*
for the county of Cumberland, and townships of
Carrol, Franklin, Washington, Warrington and
Monaghan, in the county of York, has been fully
tested in bur families, and wo confidently com-
mend his pamphlets or Washing Receipts to the
public, as communicating the act of washing
linen in a mode co thorough and satisfactory, and
with a despatch.so extraordinary, as to appearingcredible to those who have nofrwitnessed its ope-
ration. It dispenses withmore than half the labor
of washing in the ordinary manner, saves material
and cleansed linbn perfectly., In tttUH the rbstilt
so entirely corresponds with Itis recommendation
that no one regrets purchasing one of his receipts,

David Cockiin, Daniel CaiTey, J. K. Sidle, W.
P. Reigel, Janies J.. Moore,David Weaver, David
Brandt, D. Frederick VVelfy, Daniel Reigle:

~

also be bad to Mr. David Mar-
tin, of the Mansion House Hotel, M. M’Clollan,
H. L,. Burkholder and N, W.‘ Woods in Carlisle,
and M. Cooklln, Esq., of thia county, wlio \VIII
testify to its merits. v -

Price for a family fight only one dollar, which
may be purchased of Robert M’Cartnev, Agent
for. Carlisle, or a recipe will be sent by mail to
any one enclosing ®l tOO.to.lho;undersigned, Pro-
prietor, residing in Dillsburg, York county;

March 7,1850—3 m G. L, SHEARER.
Bread Without Yeas .

JUsT received at Eby's Grocery, JSabbiU'a Ef •

fcrvcaewe Compound, which by following direc-
tions, will produce Bread, Cakes, &0., without
Yeast—prepared and put up in whole, half and
quarter pound packages, with all directions neces-
sary for use, and warranted tohave the breadreadyfor the oven in five minutes. Also a new article
of prepared Powder} which will prodncMhc best
FAMILY SOFT SOAP in a few minutes, with-
out ashes or fat, and when used will not injure the
hands or clothes. Prepared in Now York.

Both those valuable and labor saving articles
are roV sale at the Gfoiefy and Tea.storo pjf

Carlisle, March 7, 1850. J. W. EBY,

THE GREAT CHINA STORE
OF PHILADELPHIA;

pHANKri'L to Itio.cltilcn. of OjjrUale, and its_L vicinity, for their increased custom, vfo again re-
quest their company to view our largo and splendid
assoitmentof

CHINA, GLASS# QUEENSWARE.
Ditnor Sets, Ton Sots, Toilet Sets',andsingle
either of Glass, China or Stone Ware, sold in quon-
lilies to suit purchasers, for less than they can bo
hud elsewhere—in fact atloss than Wholesale prices.

Am'cricun and English Britannia Motnl Goods In
greater variety than ever before offered in the city;

Fancy China in great variety, very cheap.
Wo would invito any person visiting.(he city to

call and see us—they will at least bo pleased to walk
around our b'ea'cllftil store,- and to view the finest
China and the cheapest the world produces.

TYNDALG & MITCHELL.
. No.210 Chesnutstreet.

Pbilq., Sept, 20; 1849.—1 y

GARDENER
' : SEEDS, &c»; :■ :• . '

EOR sale ot Maupt's Garden, Rising SunVillage*
near Philadelphia," and in Uhe Market, below

Sixth street, every day, comprising the following va-
, lieiics ..I''-’'
| Honeysuckles, assorted HerbRoots,

r' Herbaceous Plants, u Osage Orange Plants,
Ornamental “ “ - for live fences, &c., ,
Roses, *« Eykiiohißna, viis
Flower Roots,. “ Balm of Gilead,

, Flower Seeds, “ Silver Firs,
Vegetable Plants, ! " Norway, Firs,
Grape Vines, ■ . Red Spruce,

| Ornamental Shrubbery, -While Spruce,
! Ornamental Vines, Silver Pines,Green House Plants, American Arbof-vitro,
Box Edging, Chinese ■ •«

Asparagus Roots, Tree Box, assort’d sizes/
Also—Ornamental Trees, viz s Maples, assorted;Horse Ghcsnuls, Weeping Laich, Silver Abelc,Mountain Ash, Magnolias, Fringe Trees, Lindens,&C. &0.
All orders promptly attended to, and everythingwarranted to bo as represented..
Plants, trees, &c., packed to carry with safety.
Address S. Maupai,' Risifljj San Village, Philo.

’ ! ■ s - maupay,
NurscVy Seedsman and Florist.

March 28,1850—1 m

■•• A • . VRtCKS OF, QUACKS. ■’ I.bt BvBRYROsr KbaiJ 'this 1 OArtßiMU.i.r.—There is a Sat
sapnrilla for mila.in i)i«tll(rerentv tiiwim called S. P. Town-Mnd’sSniyaparilla.. Ii is mlvortisml as ilia OKIGINAI., GEN-
UINE, aiid all tmil. ••.This ToWnUKhii w no ilnrtiir-tnilnever. wa>;
butwaa lorainrly, a worker on railmuds, cartels, and the like—yeiho aiwutnua ihtuUlo of- Doctor for the nurpoae ofgninlns credit
forwlfat. hti la nfet ’lie sstya “he has attcmled two medical
fchools. and praiUceit fdr fifteen years I t* 1 - Now the truthis. lit
saverpracticed medicine .a iliiy in his Iilb 1 Suchtri//u/, trickea miorc)irened(Atii)n' looks bad to tlie'chnraciur and veracity ot
the man.. I wisli'must cincervlv, ho had never made those slate
menu or liliriielfor, of tne. ,' When will men learn to hp honest
•urn truthful in ail their dcnlimts ami intercourse' with theirfp|.
low men I Ho applied to one find Clapp to asdit him in rnan’iilacttiriiiff his mixture, BiatinntlieJnigßatiinA hnwoiild make,-as ait inuttcymcnl to einlmrkdu tlie lnisiimss. Tiipst- mud-have
been insulting nod lllieltlhtr me in all jm'ssihlf form*, in order toimpious tha piddle withthnbelief that.the Old Doctor’s Sarsa-
parilla wns not \\\e gmnint,-original Snrsnwirilln, nnulo from-the Old Dodur't Original Recipe. Tliis $. P. Towiihcihl says
* t! 10 I,KO 1,1 aty name for $7a week. I will trtvc him
BfiOii it ho, will tiro-luce mm simile solitary proof of this. - llh
■siniHimmu nl Thompson. Sklllnmn As Co., ore mnlilinf but a
tissue ot tulsohonds. simply made to'deceive the public, mulkeep the truthdown in regard to his enuring, feniirnliit# compound* rids is to CHittlini tho public to pitrciimni iitinc imt Oh1lir. .IAI.OB Iownseml’s Sarsaparilla, Imvim! mi it the. Old Doc
tor s likeness. Ins /amity Caul ufAnns, and his signature ncrustthe Com ol Amis.- ,

Vrimijml ojflrc,102 Xussnaslrecl.-k. Y Cih/
_ • *' ■ ■ JACOB TOWNSEND

I Old. Dr. Jacob Townsend
Till! OUH.INAI. I)lSUOVi:ilI3ll OK TUB *

I Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
. Old Dr. Townsend n new nbmu 70 vnnrn of «c«. ami Ima lon*
. been known na the AUTHOR m»\'.fHRVOVRRER of theGENUINE ORIGINAL *TOWNsENIi SARRAPA.1 JULLA Heins; ho WAb.ccqmcllcti to limit iumainline-i*.re J,b ? w"• mc,.in "‘ u 'lfta Drcn fcepi n<( .i .if market,ami tho
«Jer clrcumacnbtui 10 ihoeapnlv who h<u| jiroVeJ iu worth, and
known iu value. Iihad reached ITl* nun of iiiuuy,tiovorthcii’N.
equalise* the circulation of the blodiL m-niliii'iii-crlalu vn.rm.hequally all over the body, ami thetnVeiuihle rlfaxes stricture* ami (ishinon*. it movc.-i nil nlmlruciimm and invigorntes the entire nervou-ystern. I* no, M,ia then *

,n
n..r» e you pru-emlncnirv need!.Km can ally ill llnme Iliimj. ho .aid. of S, I*. Townsend'. iiifnflor anld. 1 Tin. -u, .n0,,., a.i.tlj I. „„i,,, be""1 * ‘" r“

. COMPAKUU WITH,THE OLD mi’s

• NEVER. SPOILS.

tymem ofm„ly rfiVorf ‘"'a

mi lon nf ,1,0 lieiirl,. 11.o1. Cnm,"„|,,, 3 ife 'SIX' P“W'

.^■ci * IK i;;mis?;
wl./th iriHinninc. Ir-o/r I,”'Vim J.',lma“ oVnl 31"'njnnj .nd-lntoidng.ilin ,W1,,110 uJ oi ,n. Much

1nn"",1',1." h‘ ,rriljl<! 1,, " k1i ‘nil .Mil, and am,,,

SOUIIINU,. FBIIIMENTINO.^AIIM):nCO.MI'OIINI>n OF 8.

S- V.TiiwnM'ndVnnlcld mnl oi.J Dr. Jawll !» "« ** tlm ’

;As S. I’. Tuwn-trmi is no ilncior. nml'nuvm.'«.«« i. • . '
tst, im ’ |dißrniiiC(iuii>)(—knows mnimre of^m,liefni"«r **nh*'Umnnny other common, imsciemitir. ~||IC!“C

Hut wii.itelse sliuiild be o,\ pooled Iron) one who know* nmhlnncoinpurunrcly of medicine or tliseasn7 U rccmu« W,sonii: ei|iermnro in conk nml *meun even i r-.m..!!...! *? 1mcnl. How much ijmro important ii it that theinitiniiaeiiir.) ine.Hrine«leaii'm*i| for • - 118 * Lr<Ul,a w,u'
*VVKAK STO.MAfJI* ErfmM.R!) «v<TPATQdiuiiiil know well Hie medical properties ol rdaws thJh. - «ner oi s,curing and concent JlJilielrB.®’vVnJimexiensitc knowledge oi ilie vonnus which nileci thehu.Hnn 4,men, an.l how to adapt reimiJiea to tliiU dSsialIt is tuNirre-u |rauilinii>nn ihe uninrninnte, lo nour bain, imuwnimded iiunmnuy to k,,„ue ho|*o in lliodesnainhe bosmn nrestore hea ill, and blonin, and visor into th.erimifed and bro-ken, ami to iimiish inhnnnyHal OLD DR JACOHTOWS’Ki.‘NnIS? soucllr “” J ww'if »i ii.nulMny nfa'V.S™^!;-™

. Ornml Vuiveraal ConcentratedR«m.,i vwilhiii the reach, audio the knnwledse ofall who ntrdn ihitidie) may Iraniami know, by jnyml ex,«rin.rr. im ' •
Trnn.cendam Power to Hpul,w,'(, I ,,;i(l Y?h tf flyro dfwuw. non•aved iruiu doaih. nm'lsimnd iuwn<)>l»rfai

, HICAUNG POWRR.
inTrllnm|

K V, i|D INI>1 NI> " N H>-UIAI.I.KII I'IIKI'AIUTION I. im*
•" cnllc.l r,.r Ilin.mil ml Ih.i* ! ll bro:“hh of-rhe land, esiiuc ally us it Is tniuid ineunaden deeener.iiin.inr demrlnrmh.i,.

y is inuii.i mui|.e
llalike yniins S. P. Townsend’s, it imurove* with see and..... .h,„„„ ,l„. hene. j ,”™|"mS

Tlle Ws'lniA kiMwlnln olKmttJ lji ) I i“'“‘ ril “ ,arh linve all la-.nSiX W? ■! m11"'“““•l.liriliMl Ur'aSar.3"oni.l?« mSTlllff 1 “ V"’ 1- 11 *' ll k ""«n m in.ili.al
wkteh I,S .J 11011" I.' ini'l'enl...anil aonm ,ini|i.flllu

«

y are nor jires.-rved by a icieulifir prvrrat, known”r, y ' Hldf*, ex|mrmnmi,| j, Ms.iiii.imfaeiure 1 xWnv. rvolahltpnHC.i**,wI.W Hv n.rh, n.5, Jrh.Hu.lVin ur
*“■«»< Ilia nan

.imfrhlnw'wh?H,'l',’l',,',' r ,“,'r l''”.nK' 1 1111 O.ifv «n. a n.l

GENUINE OLD Dll JACOB TOWNSENDS
ThUi.. «

SARSAPARILLA.

if m
r,E"" "" “.■•■«nnih»l uml nio',,l, mmv

u I? 1 ""i n" '* ilammla’fa'wK'S ’hl' »") .>• '■ "»■!' '
llyn.. i „,lo h,Pin , n.S,r,r::*, "‘U" .' h! I,lrt “' «•« II'»1 ll .iJf.ie'ww

It po«ses«M a nmrvullnim eillntev in ail i-mmiliiiniji nrisinv(p»Ui Iml.grtUon, irnm AU.tity oflfie .V/omneA, froi |U|»m.i muc rr.u||,|| ., " 1 dmoriiiiimiiiiii of blond,ln I lie bead. pabdtaVi.... ol
h.wi» V.'f" J rol‘> chills and hut (l.isbes over thra .'m lr ,\J *Vl,al *ln “"I 1 Uoitffhii} mid pniliioies

»<

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
if'o of A/M«r Atbua nr U’AHrm, FailingV>nv Ol Ari.cleil, RiivpVfiriftd.m Pniit/ul Mrnufi Ir.regularity m ibe inenstnml purimls. ntA.ilialike j and111 curing all (be forms of KiUutu IHatiisrh *

Ilv removing nbsiroetiims, and rcaulmlnir tho irouenil system

r<>?liwol' 0,‘ 0 “nd ,U“ OBtU 10 ll,° * lluio Wy* amJO.tL cTiyro. Sli
Nervous Disonxoi and Debilltv. «12°ArfSaPSIIT, nnj.i o. a areal rarial. of ellmr mala.ll.i,

VlhU Umi'-

torpor and constipation,ultdys inll.miiiinibm, (iiiriib's ibe -kin,
For salo at tho Drug and Variety Store of Dr.

I Rawlins, West Main street, Carlisle.
October 11, 1849,—lyiotV.

I>v. 1. €. Loomis,

vVf’r&L perform all oherationa upontheTeolhVV that are required for Ihcir preservation,
fluon ob ScaUng t l>'tling)Pluggings or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting ArtificialToethsfrom a single Tooth to a full sett. .

(IT'OfficeonPitt street,a fow doors South of
theRailroad Hotel.

N. 0, Dr.Loomis willboabsontfromOarlisle
the last ton days, in each month.

December Id, 1848.

DU. JAB. ITI’CUIXOCII;
Policy,

WILL give his attendance. In the different bran
olios of his proTcßilbp, inloyvn br'courijry, (o

all that may favor him with a call. Office opposite
tho 3d Presbyterian Church and Wort's Hotel, lately
occupied .hy.Dr^Paiilkb,:

Carlisle, Sept, d, 1849—tf

mt. J. K. SMITH,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional, services to tho citizens

of Carlisle arid vicinity. Office in Snodgrass! Row,,
next door to Justice Holcomb's, where ho con at all
times ho found, when not ptofusaionaily engaged;

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1840—If ,

WoSIwdytolHcaae 1

THE attention, of Builders ond others, is .respect-
fully entitled’ to the extensive and well selected

block Of , •- > I ■ l
Building Hardware and Tools,

now offered by the’subscriber, consisting in part as
follows t ,

American Front Door Locks, upright, with' night
work, plated ot brdbs furniture) or porcelain all colors.

Americkn Front Door Locks, upright, plain, pla-
ted-or brass furniture, or porcelain. ■American Front Boor Locks, and Store Boor, Ho?
nzontai or Upright, brass furniture, or porcelain.

American Rim Locks,dll sizosAt qualities. .While
or brass furniture, or porcelain. .

American mortice locks, all sizes* withplated,white
or brass furniture* or porcelain.

American mortice latches, all sizes, with plated,
white or brass furniture, or poicclain. .

American mortice and rim closet locks, plated or
braes escutcheons, or porcelain.

American drop, stop, thumb, gate, and store door
latches, , .

. Also, imported locks and latches of every descrip-
tion; Baldwin’s, and American Butt Hinges, of all
sizes, fast or louse joint; shutter, gate, strap, T.,and
backflup hinges, all kinds; shutter,'gate, doorj flush,
and spring bolts, of wrought or cast iron and brass,
every description; screws, sprigs, glue, sand paper of
tho best quality; American Axle and sham axle pul-
leys, ofevery variety; American buttons, plain or on
plates, brass; iron, or bronzed; American nubs, plated,
white, iron, or wood, all kinds; Sdsh-cord, common
and patent, with other articles too numerous to men-
tion. Noils.and Sash Weights at Fa.ctory prices.

AH Goods delivered free ol ch rge to any part, of
tho City and Districts. At this establishment can bo
found one of tho largest and best assortments of
white ami fhney Nobs for locks, &c., in the city;
some patterns, of which, cannot bp seen, or obtained,
at any other store. ' 1

. Tools.
Spear <Sc Jackson’* Bock, panel, hand, , and Ripp

Saws, imported.expressly for retail sales, all selected
with care. Sole Agent for tho celebrated Planes,&c.
made by E. W. Carpenter, of Lancaster, Pa., being
all mode of split'wood, and tho bitts ground and
tried. Beatty’s <fe Williams’ make of chisels, axes,
hatchets, drawing knives, Ac.,'all warranted good.-
Pugh’s & Slack’s make ofaugers.and nUgcrbills, all
sizes. American squares and bevlls of every descrip-
tion. American rules, gauges, sawsetts, compasses,
screwdrivcs,' Ac. American C. S. Hammers, Claw
and Riveting, all sizes; Anvils and Vicos, all sizes;
steel, iron, and wooden braces, with C. S. Dills, in
great variety; W, Greaves A Son’s, Butcher's, and
Other celebrated makes of.clpscjs, files, plane irons,
Ac.; Addis’s celebrated Curving tools, all snapest

Making one of the best and most extensive assort-
ments of Building Hardwareand Tools ln the State.

* At this establishment it is considered a pleasure lo
show the Goods. You are ilivi'.fd to pall and ex-
amine the assortment, and hoar the prices asfoll; be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. Come arid'sce us,

v - * ,Wr M. M. McOLURB,
No.287 Marketsi, between 7th A Bth

Majch 1 4, 1860—3 m upper side, Phila.

JOHN STONE A SONS,

IMPOIITERS and Dealers in Silks, Ribbons, and
Millinery Goods, No. 45 South Second strec,!,

Philadelphia, would call the attention of Merchants
and Milliners visiting the city, to their largo and rich
assortment of

: SFJtISU UlLLimilf GOQt)Si ' f

received by late arrivals from Franco, such us
' Glace silks for casing BonneU,

Fancy. Bonnet Anti Cap Ribbons,
Plain Mantua and' Satin Ribbons, from No 1 to 12,
French and American Artiflcal Flowers,
White ond colored Crapes,
French Chip Hats,
FonttfeU l*accB iQuillings,*
Covered Whalebones, Buckrams, Cune, Ac., to-

gether with every article appertaining lo the Millin-
ery trade.

March 21, 1850—4 t
FIH) VHBiirfrftice»

THE Allen and Eastpenneborough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully or-
ganized, and in operation under the management
ofthe followingcommissioners, viz:

JaoobShelly, Win. H. Gorgns, Michael Cock-
Im, Bronneman, Christian Stayman.Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coover, Lewis Hyer.
Henry Logah; Benjamin H. Musser, Jacob Kirk,
Samuel Prowefl, Joseph VYif-korsham.

The rates ofinsurance are aslow and favorablr
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the agents of tho company
whoafe willing t»o wait upon them at any

JACOB SHELLY. President,
Henry Logan, Vice President,

Lewis Hyrr, Scereiari/.
Michael Cocklin, 'lVeasureK
November I,fQtfD.

AGENTS,
Cumberlandeoun\if—Rudolph hYafUn,N. Cum-

.berland; C, B. Herman* Kingstown; llenry’Zear-
ing, Shtremanstown: Robert Moofo and Charlef
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mochanicsburg; Dr.
J,Ahl, Churchtown.

York county—John Sherrick, Lisburn; Join
Bowman, DiUsburg?' Peter Wolford, Franklin:
John Smith, Esq., Washington; W. 8. Picking
iDover; Daniel Uaflfensboiger, J. W. Craft,

Harriaiurg—Houser A Loehman.
Members of the company having Policies about

lo expire pan have thorn renewed by making ap-
plication lo any ofthe agents. .

CITE INSURANCE.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity mid Trust

Company, of Philadelphia,
Office No. 159 Chestmt Street,

Capital #300,000.
Charter Perpetual,

CtONTIN UE lo make Insurances on Lives on the
j most favorable terms; receive and execute

Trusts, and receive deposits on Interest.
The Capital being paid up and invested, togclh*

or with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
perfect security to the insured. The premium
may bo paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments..TheCompany add a DON US at stated periods
*.o the insurances of life. This planbf insurance is
the most approved of, and is more generally in
use, than any other in . Great Britain, (where the
subject is best understood by the people, and
where they; have had the longest experience.) as
appears from the fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there, ofall kinds, 87 are on this
plan. .

The first BON US was appropriated in Dcccm
her, 1841, amounting to In per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldestpoliclcs; lo 8£ percent.,
7J per centi,&o,, &d,, on others, in proportion to
the time of standing, makingan addition of$10Q;
$87.60.; $76, &c.,&0., toevery $l,OOO, originally
insured, which is an average of more than 60 per
cent, on tho premiums paid, and without increas-
ing ihe annual payment lo tlm Company. *,

The operation of the BONUS will ho soon by
tho following examples from tho Life InsuranceHogistor of the Company, thus: '

Bum' Uonii* or
Insured. Addition,

81‘JffllO $lBO.OO
2,500 250.00
4.000 400,00

'2,000 175.00
5.000 437,50

Anit.orPoHcyanil
llonui payable nt
llio party's dccoopo.

$1,100.00
2,760.00.
4.400.00
2.175.00
5,437.50

DRITGSI DRUGS I
HAVE just received a fresh stock, of Medicines,
Paints, Glass, Oil, &c;,- which having been pur-chased with great care at the best city houses, I can

Confidently recommend to Families, Physicians,
Country Merchants and Dealers, as being fresh and
pure.' •

' . , CHUGS.
Patent Medicines, ' Herbs and Exrtacts,
Fine Chemicals, Spices, ground OV Whole,
Instruments, Es'cnccs,
Pure Essential Oils, Peifumciy, «kc.

Cod Liver Oil—‘Warranted Genuine.
DYE STUFFS.

-Log and Cam Woods;
Oil Vitriol,
Copperas,
Lac Dyo

PAINTS.

fndigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum,

& Brother's Pure Lead, Chrome, Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass,’ Linseed o'il;Tu^pcnlme, Copal andCoach Varnish, am) Red Lead. All of wluch'jwill
he sold at the very lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug and Bookstore of . ...

. S. W. lIAVERSTICK.Carlisle, March 28,1650

The Cheap Store f
THE ,subscribers have just returned from tho

the cheapest and host stock of DllV-
G'OO’DS, &c., over brought to Carlisle, It con-
sists in part or

Cloths, Cassimeves, Suttincls,
dbd Vestings; a great Block of Summer goods for .Men and Boys 1 ,wear, Mows de laincs, Lawns,Ginghams, Bareges, Alpachas, Barege do lalnes,of Calicoes,. Checks, Tickings, Muslins,
Flannels* Table and Toweling Drapers, TableCloths, Oil Cloths, Umbrellas and Parasols, Rib-bons, Stockings, Gloves, Linen Cambric and SilkHandkerchiefs,Laces, Edgings and Inserting*, of
different kinds, Cap Nets, Tarlcton, Swiss, Book,Mull, Jaconetand CambricMnslinsvDoUed'Sr/isoMuslins, an elogant assortment of

Cheap Bonnets,
of the'most fashionable kinds, Palm f.W, Straw,
and Braid Hals, (groceries, Queens worn, CnrpntChain, Mardwarb, &0., some handsomeand cheap
OARpE*TSt together with a variety of Goods In
our line* .which have all been laid In fofeash/andMil lio.sold at lower prices tlirth they canbe bought
al ia, tlip oouhty. jVe respectfully invkg every ibolJy lo call and JudgeYur wemsolvbs, as'wo ard|
determined to offer great bargains this season,

March 2V, 1850,
A. & W. BENTZ.

tfERE 18 WHERE'YOU GET YOUR CHEAP
' Saddles & Harness.

C , J. OARMONV, is thankful for post favort, and
i fltill soliciting his Kliarc of public patronage, re*■pcctfully announces to his cuitomoM and the public

ii B°^aVlhat he still continues to pursue tho Sad-uld'and Harness Making lit all its various brunches.S? llanov ? r a fow doorsbelow Hannan’s”

Mil'Df" '“>ro. in His I)o-liX iml™ !' fh "* >c wl " kM P eonelnmly on *
“ rli "°«» hi. ;

Bvidlegj- Martingales,!
or .v.ry *«..
Hacklmnds, Ilouaon., Oruppotr, lllimi-briill.=C L r]li ntlU ’
elfiglfl and double, and H«lWo7oty vS 57,"ho i> determined to soil cheap, so that
olhofe will And it to thelr odsanlago to putchaao fromhim. from experience, a practical Know,lodge ofhia buslnexa and a determination to uaononahut the host of matoriala, ho feola no heiiuncv in recommending hia work, confident Ihul It will commanda liberal aharo of public penOnego,

Good Oak Wood will bo taken In exchange forworki C.J.C,Carllale, Fell 7,1880—8 m
Hama and Dried Beef.

A HNE LO t oflfama, Dried Roof, and lialona
Sauaago, Baskets ofallltlnda, and Willow. Carriagesfir aalo by C. INIIOFf, Agent!

March SI, 1850 . :

HARDtNO & IIOLL,
WHOLESALE COMMISSION PAPER WARE

HOUSE,
No. 21 Minor street, between slh & Cth and Chcsnut

and Market sts., Philadelphia.

KEEP constantly on hand a largo and varied slockof all kinds-of PAPER; suited to Publishers,
Merchants, Manufacturer's, Schools, «Stc. We havemade arrangements with some of the best Mills in the
country to manufacture Paper expressly for us. sothat every exertion shall bo made to giveentire satis-
faction to our customers.' We return outmost sin-cere thanks, to our old friends for past favors, andhone from o;ifincreased stock, and exortionsj to merit
e continuance of their customV

All orders from fhc country ,promptly attended to.
They con accommodate publishers with any given
size of priilliHfc jtopc!' at the shorten notice. We
would say to those desirous of 6’good and cheap arti-
cle, give us a call and examine for yourselVes.Market prices paid in cash or trade for Hags.

8. W. HARDING.
13. FRANKLIN HOLL,

No. 21 Minor st., Philo.
February 21,1550—4m

Ilartltyaro.

JUST opened at the now and cheap Hardware
aloro of JACOB SENEli, a now assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of a
full assortment of looks and latches ofevery style
and kind; hingis, screws, bolts, augurs, augor
Iritis, chisels, broad and hand axes, haloltols,
drawing knives, planes and plane hilts; hand,’psnnol,and ripping saws; mill dndcrosscut saws
of Roland's make, warranted good; a good'nssortt'
mom ofcircular saws, warranted; trace and halterchains of a atiporior quality that has never boon in
this market hifofb, hoes; shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knlvas and forks; iron, Jspanjah'tl btttbs
candlesticks; an assorlntont of Britsnis and Glass
Etheriol Damps, spoons, shovels, tongs, waterand iron lea kettles, bikes' preserving kettles, Co-
datwaro, anvils, vices; files andVaspif, of everykind and ptlSo.- 1 1

BhHhb
il
.*sMt

l,
.

on' l'°°P Ind1 nd I,antl lron’ oaS, » ahtrar,"pHnk ond blistered athpl, warranted good.
2o7koo?w!.?a0m,? 1988’ ,hn"

May 81,1840

A PRIME lot of Mahagany Veneers. iiiHi Vk..;., ,by the aiibacrlbor. Also a lot of Morocco amti,tiling Skins, alt to ho aold cheap by
..."

,
HENRY,SAXTON,

« I'obrunry U, JB6O

Watches, Jcwclcry, &c.
THE subaoriber roapeetiiilly informs his friends

and lire public generally, that ho has ja,t!retard-
fed Rom Philadelphia with the largest and mostfcplcndtd assortment of. .Watches, jewelry,&c., eve’rbefore ottered to the citizens of this place. His slockoonsials in part of '
GOLD AND SILVER LEVER WATCHES,
Gold and Silver Lopipe Do.*, >vUli a .variety of Silver
watches, of-lower prices'. Gold guard chains, goldand sliver pencils; aftplondidassortment ofgold pons,of most approved manufacture; silver butter knivbs,
silver and plated spoons, fine silver plated forks, a
largo and splendid lot of gold and silver SPEC*
TACLES. (He Invites particular,attention to this

I article of spectacles, as ho can warrant them to bethe. best (his side of Philadelphia.) Common Spec*tacles of all prices; a large and beautiful assortment
ofgold Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Breast pinsIni groat variety, watch keys, fob and vcst chains,
Silver and shell card cases, a very superior article;
silver thimbles, silt# combs, cakp baskets, witH 4
groat variety ofother articles in his lino, unnecessary
to mention. Ho invites all to cull and examine, hisassured that it cannot fail to please both .idquality and price.

,

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, December 20,1849—tf

CALIFORNIA may be the place lo get
* Gold, but ifyou want to buy CHEAP

"LUMBER, and a good deal of it for a
little money, call at thb did dsldbltelled
LiMber Yard of

11. CUurcft A Co.,
at the west end of the Hafrisb’g.tiriclge;
Cumberland side.

WHERE youcan buy cheaper and bolter Lum-
ber than at any other Yard on tho Susquehan-na river. .

Dry common boards at sll| $l2 & $l3.
. Boardrof superior quality at $9 A 10.Shingles best quality at $l2.Do second quality at slo#

Do Hemlock at s7'so;'
Pdpular Plank,* Scantling, and half inch Boards.Yellow Pine Flooring Boards, f Siding and FenceBoard, Ash Plank and Boards, Pannel and Ist com-

mon Lumber 1, Is, I£, and 2 inches* thick—dry.Having also asleam Saw mill in operation, we are
prepared to saw bills to order at short.notice, either
oak or white pine. Joico, Scantling, anil Plank, al-ways onhand.

Tho subscribers hope by strict attention to busness, and a determination of selling lower than another Yard at tho.river, that thepublic generally wicall and sec their slock before purchasing elsewhere*HENRY CHURCH A CO.
Bridgeport, Dec 27, 1840
ExtraovUlnary Reduction in thoPrice of Ilardwaro.

T HAV^ E j'lal rcccivud the largest and cheapest1 stock of HARDWARE, Glass, Paints, OilsVarnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter’s and CabinetMehogony.Vaneois, and all kindsof Building Material over brought lo Carlisleoonsislnig pi bocks; Hinges, Screws, Nails and’SpH.cs. Persons abohllo bufid will Kind it great,ly to their ad vantage to look at my stock beforepurchasing elsewhere. Come and- see the goodsand hear the price and you will be convinced thatthis.tsreally the Cheap Hardware Store. Alsoinstore, anvils, vices, iiled fttid fadffs, arid 5 comlplete assortment of Wall’s Best Bar Iron, alsoRolled and. Hoop Iron of all sixes. I have alsothe 1 hemometer Chiiltr, Made by Mr. Geo. Span-gleMht* best article now in u6o. 1

. S?Yrr* l lS, ]»ave just received my Sptlnifslock of Grain and Grass Scythes, manufacturedexpressly for my own sales, and warranted to boCradl° makers and otherswill find these Salles to.be the best article In themarket, and at the lowest price, wholesale andretail, at the old staud in North Hanover elrfief.Oct. 11,1819. John p. lyne

BOOKS I BOOKS!
L fnoml. and tho public m Bonornl, that he hoeaurchoioil the store formerly belonging to Jocoiil.rl), h»q„ and la now ready to aupply.tta rcadimrcommunity with Books of all kinds at city prieea.—lie has justreceived tho following newwoikfa'V'' ■I.ynch’a Expedition to the Dead Sea*and Jordon.■ Monlaguo a •• n l(Philosophy of Tinligron.

Dobnoy on Future Punishment.Ilurol Letters, by N. P. Willie.
Women of the Kovolution, by hfra. EilatTiller • Con.ulolo and Empire, Noe. 8 & 0Davy Coppoificld, par) J.nae^fUrtßM I'‘7’ n

I)*':J’e (s «'balt, Comi'a Ar'ma.-r, 0/, ,? ' t 08» her with all tho cheap publico.1r.b.1 f, Ida1day* ,
,

Uooka ordered twice a week and81
an .V nil nil p “ J, l° o'Jors horn tho country.DaHj ond Weekly Pope,,, & c„

|„t,o hod*' S 1? •lsn'll ,lcx t door to Burkholder'* hotel.CaVlitlo; August 10, 1840^
“I am a man, ond lidenj nothing which relates toman foreign to my feeling.;
■HHfjl Youlli & Manliooa.
■ilelI Hie A vioonous LIFE,m/LSlLitlM.on a premature Death.

Klnkelln on Self Preservation. ,
O.VLT 25 CENTS.’

This Rook, justpublished, is filled with uacful in-
formation, on the infirmities and diseases of the Ge*

} norativo System. It addresses ilaolf alike to Youth,p Manhood and Old Age, and should be retd by all.
Tho valuable advice and < impressive warning it

| gives, will prevent years of misery and Buffering and
save annually thousands oflftbsV

Pahskts hy reading it, will learn how to ptb'vbnl
. tho destruction of their children. .

A'remiitanco of 26 cents, enclosed in u loiter, ad*
, dressed to Dr

;
Klhkeiin, Philadelphia, will ensure a

b‘36k, under envelope, per return of moil.
Dr. K. fifteen years resident physician, N.. W.

corner of.Third and Union street, hetwe<m Spruce and
.pine,Philadelphia, may be consulted confidentially,

lie who places himself under tho core of Dr. lv..
mayreligiously copfldo in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently roly upon his skill os n physician.

: Persons at a distance may address Dr.K. by letter,
(post paid,) and be cured at home.

Packages of Medicines, Directions,’Ac., forwarded
by sending a remittance, and put up secure from da*
m'ogoofcu/lofllty.: .

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlars, Canvassers,
and all others su|Jpliod with the aboto work at very
Ibwlatf’sV .

...

February 7, IB6o—iy
Elastic Doll Hoads.

A NEW- and beautiful article, believed to lie «u-
-i\. porior to anything of tho kind over before man*
ufttcluiod. Being olosllc will, not bresk hy fulling,and being painted in oil it may ho washed with soap
|‘*V i W,\ lV w *‘*m “oiloil, and readily restored ip their

11A /r"1* rw.Ml, at llio cheap .loro of .Uotolnboi ID, isioi I’.MONYEJf.
lII.AIVK DEEDS

FOU SAL13 AT THIS OFFICE.

Pamphlets containing tho table of rates, and
explanations of the subject, forms of application,
and further information may bo had at tho office,
gratis, $n person, or.by letter, addressed to thePresident or Actuary.

B. W. RICHARDS, President .

JNO. P, JAMES,Actuary,Plnlodolpliln, Mny 3,1840,—1y,
1 0 PONS Hammered and Rollcfi Iron, jus( rocoiv*1 \J «d at the cheap Hardware ulnro of the stihscri*her in Bast High street. • HENRY SAXTON.

For the Removal and Permanent Cure of all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of those Complaints which are caused by an impaired,
weakened or unhoalthy condition of the

NERVOUS SYSTEM.
This beautiful oml convonientapplication of the mysterious

powers 6f GALVANISM and MAGNETISM, lias been pro*
nnunced liy distinguished physicians, both in Europe and the
Uuited Stutci, to be the wioil raluaftlv medicinal discovery of
Hi t Age.

Dr. CHRISTIE’S GALVANIC BELT
and

MAGNETIC FLUID,
is used'with the most perfect and certain success in all

cases of
GENERAL DEBILITY,

Strengthening the weakened body, glvJng_tone to the various
organs, and invigorating the entire.system. Also in-FITS.
CRAMP, PARALYSIS and FALSV, DYSPEPSIA or INDI-GESTION,RHEUMATISM, ACUTE and CIIIIONIC, GOUT,EPILEPSY, LUMDAGO, DEAFNESS, NERVOUS TRE-
MORS, PALPITATION OF TUB lIEAIIT, APOPLEXY -,
NEURALGIA, PAINS In the SIDE and CHEST, LIVERCOMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, and CUIiVATUIVR
of the SPINK, HIP COMPLAINT, DISEASES of. the KID.
NEYS, DEFICIENCY OF NERVOUS and PHYSICAL EN-
ERGY, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaintsarise
from one simple cousc—namely,

A Derangement of the Nervous System,
(ftKln NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Me.licinci

tnereme the Jfitaee, for they weaken the vital energies of Ihe
already prostrated system; while under the strengthening,
Ufe.giving, vitalizing influence of Oalvanism, as applied by
this beautiful and wonderful discovery, the exhausted patient
end weakened sufl'erer is restored toformer health, sliengtb,
elasticity and vigor.

The great peculiarity and excellence of
Dr. Christie's Galvanic Curatives,

.consists, in the fact that they arrest and cure disease by out
ward application, In place oi the usual mode Of drugging andphysicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under tbelnfliction.

They «fr<it|fAen Iht whole tyilem, equalize iht eireulalian of(he blood, promote the iterelionz, and never do thi tlifhltel injury

eider any circumtlonctt. Since their introduction In the
oited States, only three yean since, more than

60,000 Persons
including all ages, classes and conditions, among which werea large number of ladies, who are peculiarly jiubject to Nervous Complaints, hare been

.. . fitTTCRBLT AND PERMANENTLY CUBED,
when all hope of relief bad been given up, and every thing
els* been tried in vain
fTo illustrate the use of the GALVANIC BELT, supposethe case ot a person afflicted with that bane of civilization,
pVBP£PSIA, or any other Chronic or Nervous Disorder. In
ordinary oases, stimulantsare taken, which, by (heir action or
*“■ nerves and muscltytnf |be stomach, aflord temporary relief,but which leave the patient in a lower state, and with >nluit-d“duties, after the action thus excited has ceased: Now- com*pare this With the effect resulting fiom the applicationof the
UALVANIU UKI.T. Take a Dyspeptic suflJ.er, .Ven iutileworse symptoms of an attack, end sunplj tie the belt aroundthe body, using.tlie,-.MagnbtlcH Wuid,H» directed. In a shbrtperiod the insensible perspiration will act on the positiveelement of the licit, thereby causing a (Jalranic circulationwhich will puss on to thenegative, and thence hack again to
the positive, Unit keeping, up « continuou,| Galvanic circula-
tion throughout the system. Thus the ihost severe eaies'of
DVSPKPBIA flre PKIIMANKNTLX COItKD. A FEW DATS
IS'OFTEN AMPLV TO ERADICATE THE
DISEASE OK YEARS. % , - y

'CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMfiSUtS
Of tl&o most Undoiihicd Character,

Kmm all parts of the Country could be glvfcn, sufficient to fillerery column in this paper!

AN EXTRAORMWAinr CASE,
which conclusively pVovbs that

11 Truth Is stranger than Fiction.' 1
CTIUB OF

RHEUMATISM, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA,
Rev. Dr. Landis, A Clergyman

of New Jersey, of distinguished attainments and exalted
reputation

SionxT) New Jersey, July Id, 1848.
. Dr. A. If.Cmristir— Dear Sirs You whit to know of me
What ha* been tho result In my own case, of Uieapplication ofTIIEOALVANIC BELTAND NECKLACE, My iei4y isasfollows: -

For about Iwtiily years t bad been suffering from 1);spej>.
sin. Every year the symptoms become worse, nor could I
obtain permanent relict from any cutiinenfmedicaHreotniytil
whatever. About fourteen years since, in cunsequenco of
frequent exposure to Die weather, in the discharge nfmy jas,toral duties, I became subject to a severe Chronic itbeuni.i>
Usm', which for year ofter year, cuutcd mo indesfrihahh*
anguish. Farther: irttlio wintornf*44 and ’-Id, in consequence
of pleaching a great deal In my own' and various otherchurches in this region, I was attacked by the Bronchitis,
which soon became w> severe as to requite an immediate mi*»
pension of my pastoral lalion. Mv tunput lyltm icuj iomo
(AornieAfy jirotlraleil,and os my Omnchitisbecame worsc.ro
also did. my Dyspepsia and itliuiinieticaffection— thus evincing
that these disorders wore connected vrlth each other throughthe medium of the Nervous System; In (ho whole phnmioro-prnia there seemed to bo no remedial agent which could
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; eiery thing that Ihad tried for this purpose had completely failed. At hut Iwas led by my friends to examine your inventions,and (though
with no vcm sanguine hopes nf their.efficiency,) I determined,to try the eried of the application of (he GALVANIC BELT
AND NECKLACE, with the MAGNETIC FLUID. This wus
in June. Ifl-10. To my finest sstonibmmknt, in two nsta.siv
Drarnrsu tun none; in eioiit noi l ho vnsmi.kd t«
KKIL’Mi: MT rssrotut. I.AHOHS; t«ON Hive I BINCK OMITTH)
i siNtn.K siavicK on account or tin: Bkonuiiitin; son mt
lliiKiMistiL' iKVVr.TioN ius r.NTiHM.r i.-rssro to TRorniiV; mk.
Such is the wonderfhl and bonny results of theexperiment

1 have recommended tho BELT mid FLUID (u many who
>have lioon likewise suffering Horn Neuralgicaffection*. They
mvo tried Ilium, .with iurr* result*, 1 aeuete, in kvkhy
use. „

1 am. dear sir, very respectfully yours, ",

110DEUT W. LANDIS,

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC NECKLACE

s used furall complaints mfl’cling the Thioat or lleud, such nsImnchilU, Inflammation of the Throat. Nervous and Hickleudjiche, l»/.*ine.s of the Mend, Neittidgla in the Foce.iuxelng nr Itoaihig Intho Ears. Deafness. ul.irb Is ttonenilly
soivous, and that dl.Uessed cornpMnt,culled Tic Uoloreux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All nh)sielnm acknowledge that there tornhlo diseases are

V* . a dtjiiirttcy of A’eiretu flurry in the affectedimhs. |)n. < musm;V Galvanic Article* will supply (his
icllheiit jamor, and acumpleloand entheemvis thus effected.

1000 Oaaea of Palsy and Paralysis.
iaie' hevnrqmrtod to Dn.Cnm.vm. and his Agents within theost two jenrs, which liave been entiiejy icsioied.

'l'' V. Tom* of Brooklyn. N. V„ hnd not
.iceii i.l.inin walk n step for near four > ear*, and was so belli*lc* that be h.nl tubefed. The most cek-lir-ted physicians

- him tin. In five day* after he commenced wearing theiit-iisic Url.T, Ncrai.icK, iwn B«*c».i.v.ts, hn walked
•cni»* thomom,and intlneo week* he hud jwilecllj lecovuiaduis honltli. Captain Tomes is set enty > ears id ugu.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are 1found of vnst service in coses nf.ConvuLlens or Fits,
Spasmodic Complaints, ninlguni>rnl Nervous Affections of (he
Mend and upper extremities Also in I'olsy and Pnrolvsli, and
itli disease* caused hj a deficiency nf power or Nervous
K.noigy In tiie ilmba or oilier organs ofthe body.

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia. .
' Tlioo dreadful and agonizing complaint* aro immtdialtly
rtlievril It)- Hie ii|iplmntiounf the (Jam anil- 15».1t, Nt:o*t.«t'it
*m» Finn, Tlio ilelt dllhinc* the Electricity through the
M ulem i the Nci'klnro hn* a lor.nl efluct,am) tho Fluid act*
directly > u|wm the ii/luctcd mirvc-i. in tlioie dliltoiiiiig
•Ulhctium the njipllfiilioil NEVER FAILS.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
Tl|(mo nlmmlng mill (crrihto complaint* moalway* mured

hy n ilrrniniUHntl of the JVriTi*. Tltu 11,:, .t, Hiiaiiklki • am,
Fi.nu, will cmc nearly oveiy case. no matter how inungoi
old tho patient, or how confirmed tho complaint. • Numerous
ami Hslunlihiiigproof* aro In pouesvionof tho pioprlolor.

09* Many hundred Certificate* from all part* ot the country
of Inc most extraordinary character can ),e given. Ifrequired'

09- Ne'trnuhle or Inconvenience attend* the uie’of UK
CIIIURVtR'S O.dAFWWO JUTtOI.Ka. end they wey
be worn by the moil feeble end delicate with perfect eaiMud
isloty. In ' many oasei the aematlnn attending thib’HPlJV*A/y plromtii end ogmaAle. . Theyoan be«o«t loony pail
nf the ooutilry. \

Prices:
The Galvanlo Belt. Three Dollar#, .
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dollar#,
The Galvanic Bracelet#, One Dollar Baob.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

09* The article* era accompanied hy ftill and plain dlreoj
(ion*, ramphlali with hill particular* may be bad of toe

mithorUed Agent. .• : .

PARTICULAR CAUTION. ,
.09-ihtuar* of (3«nmt*r/W<* and 'll*or/Ali,*i .•

D. O. MOREREAD, M. X>*t
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED «'M|

13» nroniUrnr. YorM*

For sale in Carliulo.Pa;, by the sole authorized
Agant, . SAM'L. ELLIOTT.
' November 18,1S40—lyobw 'i =

J. 12L1IS IIOWIIAIWt,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—ha# removed.ln# office
to the room formerly occupied by tho latoJutlgo

Rood, in Main nlrocl, directly op|»Ußito thd oflicoi
t U.urliblb, March 28,1880—iU *

.

rf«. t»
“ 83
•• 205
•' 270
» 333


